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DRAFT l.-E'raER TO MAYORS AND TOWN CLERKS ACCEPTING ART 
Dear 
I was pleased to learn f~om my Research A$$~stant, 
M~s. Isabelle LeeQ$, that you have ct.9reed to have the 
xhibition from the National Galle~y on display in the 
City (Town) Hall in 
It is my feeling that the people o:f Rhode 1siand 
will, be most interested in an exhibition of this high 
ealil:>er ! Although, o:f GQurse, the paint:i,_ngs are re-
production} the:;:t excellent ones, and a1'"e ~ 
framed. q we ar4?1, fortunate i11 l:>f?ing the first State to 
partake of thi::; "Wery worth while c,:ulturai project. 
If it ±s success:fuJ here, it will be undertaken Mr-
thro~ghout the nation. 
~v~·"""' 
~ As soon as the final schedu-le· !:s determoned, 
Mrs. Leeds will notify you Q:f the dates. 
I much appreciate your cooperat:i,on in this 
ventu~e. 
Warm regards. 
Sincerely; 
Claiborpe Peli 
